
Wednesday 26 July 2023

Virtual Suggestion Box
If you ever have a suggestion or feedback you
would like to share, you can do it
anonymously or include your name for further
follow up here or scan the QR code...

Enrol Now for Foundation
2024
We now invite eligible
members of our community
to enrol their child or
children for Foundation
(Prep) 2024.

If you are ready to enrol a child for Foundation
(Prep) in 2024, you may complete our online
enrolment form or complete a hard copy
enrolment form (pdf attached and printed
copies available from the school office). More
information about our school zone and other
requirements are available on our school
website.

If you need any help with the enrolment
process, please do not hesitate to contact the
school.

School Athletics Day - Thursday 3 August
On Thursday 3 August, we are scheduled to
hold an onsite whole-school athletics day.

We would love for any available parent or carer
helpers on the day to assist school staff with
the field and track events (e.g. measuring
jumps, throws and race times, supporting
students to participate etc).

If you hold a valid Working With Children
Check and if you are available to assist on the
day, we would love to hear from you!

School Council Meeting
Our School Council is scheduled to meet at
6pm on Thursday 27 July.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfvRSkVT4L3DeSYtqVCUahR1vGh_bUFOXt9YFo7F1X9Xikyng/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/enrol
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/enrol
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/enrol
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/enrol




Visual Arts News

Foundation C learning about symmetry and
exploring warm and cool colours through the
creation of ladybugs and butterflies (above).

1/2C observational drawing of eucalyptus
leaves, then tracing and painting them using a
fine paint brush (above).

3/4E drawing of Australian animals and use of
construction skills to complete a background of
a suitable habitat (above).

Cooking Class



Dandenong Primary School 150-Years
Celebrations 2024
Thank you to Rosemary for sharing her school
reports from the 1960s at Dandenong Primary
School 'State School 1403'. Here's one from
1965 written by Rosemary's teacher, Mr
Vague.

"Mostly very good results. More care is needed
in writing and book work".

Dandenong High School’s Accelerated &
Enhanced Learning Program (AELP)
Dandenong High School is now accepting
applicants for the AELP program.

All students offered enrolment at Dandenong
High School for Year 7 in 2024 will be invited to
apply for the AELP. Dandenong High School
can offer up to 50 places in the Year 7 AELP
for 2024.

For more information, visit:
https://www.dandenong-hs.vic.edu.au/aelp

School Student Broadband Initiative
The School Student Broadband Initiative will
provide up to 30,000 unconnected families with
school aged children across Australia with a
free National Broadband Network connection
(NBN) for 12 months. This program will help to
narrow the digital divide and boost education
opportunities for students across Australia
without access to the internet at home.

To be eligible, a family must:
● Be referred by their local MP;
● Have a child living at home enrolled in

an Australian school in 2023; and
● Have no active NBN service.

https://www.facebook.com/DandenongPrimarySchool?__cft__[0]=AZUgveGr2nSGSJcTUqzE-lwEKqOAVZLCMYn_lslS8WcgqcHkryYc5Iqo0-FE7n1NRr-vWtmeHPNfqQFiiaRi6UuqcUBbbaT_3-_xJZqY9NPHwKzj4xDwFdXOuxAamRRTQPL1ETrw9TKnoXtwuG5GgWgfKnF22IuIi0ETk8Dczt3N8uLXt-vLdfd_nDPJ2wWM4rQ&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/DandenongPrimarySchool?__cft__[0]=AZUgveGr2nSGSJcTUqzE-lwEKqOAVZLCMYn_lslS8WcgqcHkryYc5Iqo0-FE7n1NRr-vWtmeHPNfqQFiiaRi6UuqcUBbbaT_3-_xJZqY9NPHwKzj4xDwFdXOuxAamRRTQPL1ETrw9TKnoXtwuG5GgWgfKnF22IuIi0ETk8Dczt3N8uLXt-vLdfd_nDPJ2wWM4rQ&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.dandenong-hs.vic.edu.au/aelp
https://vimeo.com/272477445


If you would like to apply, please complete this
short survey here. Please note that places
are limited, but we will try to nominate as many
local families as possible.

You can find out more about this initiative here:
www.nbnco.com.au/ssbi

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfoPHwKS5ccNklP2IPRUkLUEKYb7WX1GQA5_JGD4LlOo3-TzQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nbnco.com.au%2Fssbi&data=05%7C01%7Cdaniel.riley%40education.vic.gov.au%7C76ef5d48dc8545ea2ea408db881d2e40%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C638253431138477664%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6odK%2BzFKyqyUhPy9B0tILz%2B4DHgWSSs8UDbPfYnZPRU%3D&reserved=0








South East Community Links Goals n’ Girls
Panel & Watch Party 6pm 27 July
SECL is thrilled to present "Goals n' Girls: Panel
and Watch Party” in partnership with City in the
Community!

Join us in an electrifying atmosphere as we
celebrate the brilliance and resilience of women
in football!

This event is not just about the game; it's about
creating opportunities for girls and young women
from culturally diverse backgrounds to engage in
sports. Together, let's capitalise on the growing
popularity of women's football and pave the way
for a more inclusive future.

Here's what you can expect:
an engaging panel discussion including three

football stars
Food and drinks
Australia versus Nigeria on the BIG screen

6.00pm onwards Thursday 27 July 2023
Location: Drum Theatre, Walker Street &

Lonsdale St, Dandenong VIC

𝐑𝐄𝐆𝐈𝐒𝐓𝐄𝐑 𝐍𝐎𝐖:
https://www.eventbrite.com/.../goals-n-girls-watch
-party...

Stay tuned for our announcements on the
inspiring panel speakers at this event.

Don't miss this incredible opportunity to be part
of an event that combines passion,
empowerment, and the joy of football. Join us as
we celebrate and support women in sports.
Registration is essential.
Together, let's score goals on and off the field!

For more information, please email
youth@secl.org.au

Are you up front with your child about the
strategies you use when things do not go to
'your' plan?. They are learning a lot from your
model!

https://www.facebook.com/citcmancity?__cft__[0]=AZUaTUNPY5dz62G-y7Jp8RvdjC-FfHVrrpOMqcCT6wusJ-6k5dx9MhnKiQc2cnqkBFl2n4EwZRKnht5gkztMzw1BpPAHNVwZ9M-xJiaW9f9k07yzHt9DBbpK_CvMkXoKun4rl5x6DY3YqyDxxP-90iBIqadbyYrzuEFLpfXrg7MKmvAFCwwRHyGfHplgGnzi4L0JtSc06nm3zaF-F4ZRIHBw&__tn__=-]K*F
https://www.facebook.com/citcmancity?__cft__[0]=AZUaTUNPY5dz62G-y7Jp8RvdjC-FfHVrrpOMqcCT6wusJ-6k5dx9MhnKiQc2cnqkBFl2n4EwZRKnht5gkztMzw1BpPAHNVwZ9M-xJiaW9f9k07yzHt9DBbpK_CvMkXoKun4rl5x6DY3YqyDxxP-90iBIqadbyYrzuEFLpfXrg7MKmvAFCwwRHyGfHplgGnzi4L0JtSc06nm3zaF-F4ZRIHBw&__tn__=-]K*F
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/goals-n-girls-watch-party-and-panel-tickets-668579337797?fbclid=IwAR393lUkuDND7EXo5HaELJfGpIKOYMmwQk4HLcbPlebilHmdtOMTuXhl86U
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/goals-n-girls-watch-party-and-panel-tickets-668579337797?fbclid=IwAR393lUkuDND7EXo5HaELJfGpIKOYMmwQk4HLcbPlebilHmdtOMTuXhl86U
mailto:youth@secl.org.au


Snap Send Solve
Spotted an issue in your community like graffiti,
illegal parking, dumped rubbish, trip hazards or
abandoned trolleys? Time to get Snapping!

Snap Send Solve is the free app that simplifies
the reporting of community issues across
Australia and New Zealand.

Reporting is quick and easy which means when
you see an issue while you’re out, you can let the
responsible authority know with only a few taps.
Become a community legend and download
Snap Send Solve today.

https://www.snapsendsolve.com/

https://www.snapsendsolve.com/?fbclid=IwAR1farpeeCHbwOLie08JYOCVdwAxiouOVf8dCgeHhO-u5iy2jV0wYVR7uNA


Saver Plus
Saver Plus is a free financial education and
matched savings program offered to
lower-income families to help them budget and
save for education costs. In the 10-month
program, participants gain financial knowledge,
learn healthy savings habits by saving $50 a

month, and have their savings matched up to
$500 to be used towards school costs such as
uniforms, books, laptops, and extra-curricular
activities such as sport or music. sports fees.

At Saver Plus, we pair participants with a
savings coach while they budget and save
over the next 10 months. Participants attend
online Zoom workshops to learn tips, tricks,
and information to grow their budgeting and
savings skills. Once they reach their agreed
savings goal, their savings are matched
dollar-for-dollar, up to $500. That means
participants save $500 and we match their
savings with another $500. $500 plus the
matched funds = $1000.



Important Dates for 2023

July
● National Schools Tree Day 28/7
● International Day of Friendship 30/7

August
● National Science Week 12-20/8
● National Day of Action Against Bullying

18/8
● CBCA Book Week
● Open Morning 9-11am 24/8
● Daffodil Day 31/8

September
● Foundation Moonlit Sanctuary Excursion

1/9
● Father’s Day 3/9
● DPS Talent Show 7/9 - NEW!
● Term 3 Ends 2:30pm Friday 15/9

October
● Term 4 Begins Monday 2/10
● Bandi Chhor Divas 12/10
● Step Into Prep 8:45-10am 12/10
● Birth of the Báb 16/10
● Step Into Prep 8:45-10am 26/10
● Day for Daniel 27/10
● Halloween 31/10

November
● Curriculum Day Monday 6/11 - School

Closed
● Melbourne Cup Public Holiday 7/11 -

School Closed
● Splash & Dash School Fun Run
● Remembrance Day 11/11
● Coach Approach
● Diwali 12/11
● Life Ed Van Incursion 13-21/11
● Step Into Prep 8:45-10am 16/11
● Step Into Prep 9-11am 30/11

December
● International Day of People with Disability

(IDPwD) 3/12
● Community Picnic 4/12
● Year 6 Graduation 12/12🎓
● Term 4 Ends 1:30pm Wednesday 20/12

Important Dates for 2024

January 2024
● New Years Day 1/1
● Office open for enrolments & payment of

fees - To be confirmed
● Australia Day Friday 26/1
● Curriculum Days 29+30/1
● Term 1 Begins 9am 31/1

March 2024
● Year 6 Doxa City Camp 6-8/3
● Labour Day Monday 11/3 - School Closed
● NAPLAN 13-25/3
● Harmony Day Thursday 21/3
● Term 1 Ends 2:30pm Thursday 28/3
● Good Friday 29/3

April 2024
● Term 2 Begins 9am Monday 15/4
● School Photo Day 18/4
● Anzac Day Thursday 25/4 - School

Closed

May 2024
● 150 Year Anniversary Celebrations &

Reunion Saturday 4/5
● Year 5 Doxa Malmsbury Camp 13-15/5

June 2024
● King’s Birthday 10/6
● Term 2 Ends 2:30pm Friday 28/6

July 2024
● Term 3 Begins 9am Monday 15/7

September 2024
● Term 3 Ends 2:30pm Friday 20/9

November 2024
● Melbourne Cup 5/11- School Closed

October 2024
● Term 4 Begins 9am Monday 7/10

December 2024
● Term 4 Ends 1:30pm Friday 20/12
● Christmas Day 25/12
● Boxing Day 26/12

https://planetark.org/programs/national-tree-day
https://www.scienceweek.net.au/
https://bullyingnoway.gov.au/preventing-bullying/national-day-of-action-against-bullying-and-violence
https://moonlitsanctuary.com.au/
https://danielmorcombe.com.au/day-for-daniel/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Remembrance_Day
https://www.idpwd.com.au/
https://doxa.org.au/city-camp/
https://www.nap.edu.au/about
https://fb.me/e/3CUb3myZe
https://fb.me/e/3CUb3myZe
https://doxa.org.au/malmsbury-camp/

